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On July 16 in Mexico City, representatives of nine Salvadoran political parties and the Farabundo
Marti National Liberation Front (FMLN) met for the third time to discuss strategies toward ending
the civil war. The parties were expected to present a joint proposal for electoral legislation reform
to the FMLN. The rebels had announced they would elaborate on results of the last round of peace
talks with government officials, which took place last month in Oaxtepec, Mexico. Jose Francisco
Guerrero, President Alfredo Cristiani's personal secretary, told Notimex that the proposed reforms
were submitted to the president July 12. Political party representatives included Jose Francisco
Guevara (for the Nationalist Republican Alliance-ARENA); Gerardo Lechevalier (Christian
Democrat Party); Rafael Machuca (National Conciliation Party); and, Jorge Villacorta (Popular
Social Christian Movement-MPSC). The FMLN delegation was headed by Shafick Handal, German
Cienfuegos, Roberto Canas and Nidia Diaz. (Basic data from Notimex, 07/16/90)
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